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S 'IUDEN T ASSOC IA TI ON
MINUTES

APRIL 21., 1970

The regular meeting of the s ·tudent Association Executive council
was held at 5:30 p.m. in the S.k. office. Rod called the meeting to
order and opened it with a prayer.
Olrf Business

Out--money must come in.
Leadership Conf'erence-8 :30-10 :00
Letters to participants need to be ou t tomarrow.
Format
1. speech by M.E. Berryhill
2. speech by J. Barneas,
3. Brainstol'Jling --subject--the social impact of
Campus life. (panel discussion)
4. Speecb--Cox
New Business

Car Crash--Jerry to see about getting a car from the junk yard.

s·.A. ·Elections-- A motion was made by

Kay Smith that:
( in lieu or the fact that Wayne Dockery~ nominee for President
will be unable to appear due to sbbool business for the
scheduled ch~pel speeches)

The Elections should be held on Wednesday along with the
Speeches·, whether by mald.ng arrangeDJ.ents with Mr. Hall and
paying expenses or by sharing his alloted time in chapel,
'l.'he elections sho ,-ld begin at 1.:00 p.m. on Wed. and end
at 6:30 p.m. on Wed.
This motion was seconded and passed by a unanimous vote
11-0/
( The ammendment of a bylaw must pass by 2/3 vote
or the counc i l.

The meeting was adjourned at 7:30 p.m • .
ReE.pectf'ully submitted.,

G~rr~

S.A. Secretary

